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SEc. 109. (a) ( t) Eeept as otherwise provided in this section, noState may adnt arty law or regulation relating to the taking of marinemtnmnnls within its jnrisdiction or attempt to enforce any State law orrigufatioii relating to such taking.Law Qn1orc (2) Any State may adopt and enforce any luw or regiihit ions rt’lai -ing to the protection and taking, within its IrisLhf-tion, of any sjcnes
iI Pl>11 lOll stts’k of IIll1I’ltl& 11111111 ma Is if t he reta r’ clef ciii
a fter review t hereof, that sneli hiws aiitl i-egulal ioiis will lic ioiisifi’twith ( A’) tile regulations woiiiiilgutcil tuitlel- sect iiiii 1411 (if thiS fit Iiv itli reSl)CCt to tiili Species or 1i1,ti1at mu stock, fi 11(1 (B) 511th otltirprovisions of this Act. and any rule or regulation piomu !gatei[ l)111Stuutuit to this title, which apply Ltpect to snl’h speci’s or pnpulation stock. If the &crettcrv determines that any wli State hiws anti
iegiuiatioiis fliC SO i’oJiSiStHIt, the iiu’uivisioiis of this Act. t.ept his
section and sections 11)1 (eseept to the eNteflt that tin Secretaiy waivest li appi nat ion of seel inn 1(11 to permit such State laws ui id regu il F asto take eth’ct) uiiid 110 of this title, and title 11 of this Act. shall ncitapply with respect to the species or population stock concerned withinthe jurisdiction of the State.

State laws •nd ( :i ) Notwthistauidiiig the pi-ecetlmg provisions of this siuIsectiot
intl he provisions of subection (c) oft Ii is scrt ion. the Secretary shall
tontiinionsly monitor auid review the laws and regiihcitioiis of anyState which has assumed responsibility for marine mammals as pinvided for in pnragrnj)hu (2) of this subsection. W7heiwvei the Secretaryfinds that the laws and reriilations of any such State are not in substantiiil c(linplianee with either paragraph (1) or (2). or hoth. lie shallresume responsibilities iln(ler this Act for the niariule niaiiininls colt—itrned within the j tirisdict ion of that State. siupersedi ng such Statclaws and regulations to the extent. whi(h, after notice anti opportunity
toe uuenuing. he tlccuas rieccssuit-v.

1:m: (4) Nothincr in tins Act shall prevent a State or local go-ernrneuut
purpuses. fficinl or employee, in the course of his (lilt ics as au nffieal or employee,from tat;iiu& a marine mammal in a humane manner if such taking(A) is for the protection or welfare of such mammal or for the puntectinui of the public health and welfare, and (B) includes stepsdesigned to assure the return of such mammal to its natuu cal hahitt.
Grants to (b) The Secretary is authorized to make grants to each State whoseStates, laws and regulations relating to protection and ninuuagenlent of marinemammals which primarily inhabit waters or lands within the boundaries of that State are found to be consistent with the purposes andpolicies of this Act. The purpose of such grants shall be to assist such

States in developing and implementing State programs for the proLimttatcon. teetion auid inanagenient of such marine mammals. Such grants shallnot exceed 50 per centum of the costs of a particular proglanis developEligibHty. mezit and implementation. To be eligible for such grants. State programs shall include planning and such specific activities, inchicling.but not limited, to research, censusing, habitat acquisition and improve
ment, or law enforcement as the Secretary finds contribute to the purSrport. poses and policies of this Act. The Secretary may also, as a conditionof any such giant, provide thiut State agenc4es report at regular intervals on the status of species and populations which are the subject ofsuch giants.

(e) The Secretary is authorized and directed to enter into cooperativearrangements with the appropriate officials of any State for the (idegation to such State of the administration and enforcement of thistitle: P,ociiled, That any such arrangement shall contain such provisions as the Secretary deems appropriate to insure that the purposesand policies of this Act will he carried out,


